Thank you for registering for the 2015 University of Notre Dame Baseball Prospect Camp! We hope summer camp will be a memorable and exciting experience for you. The information in this packet is very important, so please read it thoroughly.

DATES:
JULY 20-22, 2015 (MONDAY-WEDNESDAY)

CHECK IN:
Monday, July 20th 2:00pm - 3:00pm EDT
Location: Frank Eck Baseball Stadium

DEPARTURE:
Wednesday, July 22nd 1:00pm EDT
Parents/Guardians of BOARDERS will meet departing campers at the assigned dormitory on campus. Parents/Guardians of NON-BOARDERS will meet their camper at Frank Eck Stadium.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Notre Dame Sports Camps Office: 574-631-8788 • ndcamps@nd.edu

EARLY ARRIVALS:
NO early arrivals will be accepted.

NON-BOARDERS:
• Non-boarders will check in with all other campers on the first day.
• Non-boarders will receive an itinerary at check-in with drop off and pick up times.

HOUSING:
Campers will be residing in undergraduate residence halls on the Notre Dame campus.
Health & Safety:

• University athletic trainers will be on duty each day during hours of scheduled camp activity.
• University Health Services facilities, EMT’s, or the local hospital will be available 24-7.
• All meals are prepared under the direction of the University dietician and served in the University’s North Dining Hall.
• Drugs, alcoholic beverages and tobacco products are strictly forbidden and constitute, along with general misconduct, grounds for dismissal from camp without a refund.
• Any damage to the residence halls will be billed to the parents of the campers responsible for such incident(s) or to the parents of the campers assigned to the specific room where damage occurred.
• Campers taking prescription medicine must be responsible for their own medication. If your child cannot self-medicate, a parent or legal guardian must be available to administer during camp. If you decide that your child can self-medicate, please make arrangements to remind your child to take his or her medication. Camp counselors and athletic trainers are not allowed to hold or dispense prescription medication, and will not be responsible for reminding your child to take their medication. Additionally, the health center and EMT’s will not hold or dispense medication.

Cancellations:

• If you must cancel, please do so early so that we can notify those on the waitlist.
• If you cancel for ANY reason (injury or otherwise) up until 8 days prior to the start of camp, you will receive a refund less a $75.00 cancellation fee. This is to cover all processing fees.
• No refunds can be issued for any reason within 1 week of a camp session’s start date.

First Meal:

• Please note that the first camp meal will be dinner on July 20th.

Last Meal:

• Please note that the last camp meal will be breakfast on July 22nd.
Checklist of Things to Bring:

Below is a suggested list of clothes, equipment and personal items. DO NOT bring unnecessary clothes or expensive cameras, ipods, radios, TV’s or other valuable items. Notre Dame is not responsible for any personal items brought to camp. Please label every article that you bring. All items will be the responsibility of the individual camper. Notre Dame is not responsible for lost, stolen or forgotten items.

**BASEBALL ITEMS**  
- Baseball cleats  
- Baseball bat (optional)  
- Baseball hat and pants  
- Baseball glove  
- Catcher’s Gear (optional)

**NON-BASEBALL ITEMS**  
- Athletic supporter & cup  
- Spending money  
- Mosquito repellent  
- Bed linens (extra long twin sheets) and pillow  
- Toiletries/shower items  
- Fan

NOTE: Residence halls are not air-conditioned. We strongly recommend that campers bring small, portable fans.

**Transportation:**

Campers are responsible for providing their own transportation to and from campus. CAMPERS WILL NOT BE PICKED UP/DROPPED OFF AT THE AIRPORT OR TRAIN STATION. The following companies provide service from the airport to campus:

- **Coach USA BUS:** 1-800-833-5555 (service from Chicago airports)
- **City Cab:** (574) 233-2020
- **Yellow Cab:** (574) 233-9333
- **Michiana Cab:** (574) 233-4040

Please call the Summer Sports Camp Office at (574) 631-8788 for late arrivals and schedule changes.
CAMPUS WALKING TOUR

1. Morris Inn (On-Campus Hotel)
2. Basilica Of The Sacred Heart
3. St. Mary’s Lake
4. Grotto Of Our Lady
5. St. Joseph’s Lake
6. Main Building - “The Golden Dome” (Admissions Office) B4
7. Hesburgh Library - “Touchdown Jesus”
8. FRANK ECK BASEBALL FACILITIES
9. Athletic Offices (Gate 3 - Joyce Center)
10. Guglielmino Athletic Complex Strength & Conditioning
11. Loftus Sports Center (Indoor Field)
12. Alumni Stadium (Soccer Stadium)
13. Purcell Pavilion at the Joyce Center
14. Notre Dame Stadium
15. DeBartolo Hall (Student-Athlete Study Hall)
16. Mendoza College of Business
17. Notre Dame Bookstore
18. Neighborhood Lot Parking Areas For Football Weekends
19. Stepan Center (new check-in location)
20. D6 Parking Lot